Permselectivity of PEDOT:PSS
From the PEDOT:PSS weight ratio, ~1:2.5 (Ref. 17) , the density of the PEDOT:PSS film, ~1.45 g/cm 3 (Ref. 16) , and knowing that there are approximately three EDOT units per positive charge on the PEDOT backbone, the concentration of fixed negative charges from the PSS sulfonic acid groups is estimated to be 5 M, and the positive charges from PEDOT is estimated to be up to 1 M. Regardless of the charge state of PEDOT, the net concentration of negative charges in the film will thus be at least 4 M, which makes the film permselective to cations in physiological electrolyte concentrations (25) . The PEDOT:PSS control electrode will thus consist of the negatively charged PSS, the positively charged PEDOT and an amount of mobile cations that makes the bulk of the electrode charge neutral. When the PEDOT of the control electrode is positively biased, holes are injected into the PEDOT and it becomes more positively charged. This repels some of the mobile cations that were present in the film, and from typically sized control electrodes (1 μm thick and 140x140 μm or 1 mm 2 large) a delivery pulse can quickly deliver a maximum of between 20-1000 pmol of cations. To deliver larger amounts, cations must travel a longer distance (from the cation channel connected to the source electrolyte), and the continuous delivery will thus occur at a lower rate.
Prevention of passive leakage
To investigate the degree to which reverse biasing the BM diode can prevent passive leakage, we collected samples from a device loaded with acetylcholine solution in the source, after 1000 s of applied source-waste current/voltage, and with or without reverse bias applied to the control electrode. The concentration in the samples where the diode had not been reverse biased was about 0.5 μM, whereas the concentration from reverse-biased diode was under the detection limit (0.3 μM) ( fig. S2 ). It thus seems reverse-biasing the diode can indeed prevent diffusive leakage.
Simple model of delivery
To explain the concentration vs. pulse length data, we simplified the system, and assumed square waves of delivery (constant current) of pulse time τ. Furthermore, the release is not instantaneous, since the first events are capacitive. We therefore assumed the delivery to occur after a constant delay time τ0 for the given voltages and device dimensions. The amount of ions released per pulse can then be described as: aP = k(τ -τ0) for τ > τ0 and aP = 0 for τ < τ0, and constant coefficient k. The total amount of ions delivered during 1000 s at 20 % duty cycle is then aT = n·aP where n is the number of pulses. In our case, n·τ is constant for different pulse lengths and is equal to 200 s. Therefore the total amount
Since we observed an offset in our data, indicating a constant passive leakage, we added an additional fit paramter to the model, giving aT = c1 +c2(τ -c3)/τ for τ > c3 and aT = c1 for τ < c3. In this model c1 is the leakage offset, and c2 is related to the "efficiency" for infinitely long pulses, and c3 is the threshold before delivery starts (i.e., the time between voltage-on, and ion delivery, or in other words, the maximum delivery response). Fitting the data ( fig. S3 ) using a least-squares method gave c1= 160 pmol, c2 = 350 pmol, and c3 = 49.6 ms. For pulse lengths smaller than 50 ms, the measured concentration of acetylcholine was similar to the passive leakage, but for pulse lengths longer than 50 ms, a clear increase in acetylcholine was observed. Thus, according to the model's fit to the data, the turn-on speed of delivery was approximated to 50 ms in this experiment.
Equivalent circuit modeling
To visualize the ionic and the electronic current pathways in the device we propose an equivalent circuit in Fig. 4 . Translation from electronic to ionic current occurs at Ag/AgCl (or PEDOT:PSS) electrodes painted or dipped into the electrolytes, and in the control PEDOT:PSS electrode located under the outlet. This translation is modeled as capacitive coupling, since no charge carrier can cross a capacitor, but instead 3D "double layers" of Ag + :Cland PEDOT m+ :cation n+ :PSS (m+n)-are formed, respectively. The equivalent circuit shows how ionic current can flow from the source electrolyte, charge the upper plate of the control electrode capacitor (CCE) with cations, while electrons are injected into the lower electronic half of the capacitor. Then, when a positive VCE is applied, the capacitor is discharged and cations leave the upper plate and travel to the target and waste electrolyte. This model can roughly capture the dynamic currentvoltage behavior when switching delivery on/off. However, at longer timescales, i.e., when the control electrode capacitor is fully charged, all the potential from VCE drops over CCE, and the potential set by VCE no longer controls the potential of the whole control electrode relative to the target electrode. In the device, it takes much longer time to fully charge or discharge the control electrode than in the model. To capture this behavior, the control electrode may be modeled as several capacitors in parallel, connected by resistors in series on the upper ionic side of the capacitors, instead of as one capacitor. This likely arises due to the faster (and lower resistance) ion transport to and from the part of the PEDOT:PSS directly underneath the delivery point (opening), compared to ion transport to and from the parts of the PEDOT:PSS further away from the hole. It therefore explains a slower rise and fall of the currents and why the control electrode does not drift too much from its potential during the time scales we use in our experiments.
The BM is modeled as a diode and capacitor in parallel, where the capacitor CBM illustrates how the ion concentration of the interface must be high enough before delivery starts, and low enough before delivery is switched off. This BM capacitance is needed to model the overshoot in the delivery current when switching from forward to reverse bias ( fig. S1 ). , compared to when we didn't apply any potential to the control electrode (black). For the experiment with reverse bias, we first we collected the target electrolyte after 1000 s (blue dots). We then added new electrolyte to the target and collected that sample (red), and repeated to add and remove electrolyte ten times, and collected the tenth sample (green). For the experiment with no potential applied to the control electrode, the target electrolyte collected after 1000 s. The detection limit was 0.3 µM, so all data except the data when the control electrode was not reverse biased are under the detection limit. Figure 2E was made from these photos.
fig. S6. Image of an array with biologically relevant pixel spacing (200-µm spacing between pixels). The left electrolyte is the target electrolyte with its 6 20x20 µm outlets. The electrolyte to the right is the waste electrolyte, and the red clouds there indicate that protons have migrated from the source electrolyte (to left, not in photo) through the control electrodes and reached the waste electrolyte without leaking to the target electrolyte. The green color comes from added pH indicator at neutral pH, whereas red color indicates a high concentration of protons.
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fig. S7. Simulated 5-s delivery pulses using simple circuit model. a, Without the CBM, b, with CBM. All plots for the model plot the negative iCE so that it can be distinguished from the delivery current iT.
